
* COUNCIL BRIEFS
(Continued from Page 1)

Iwas heard. The Council will re- 
.consider the matter.

BONDS: Awarding of a bid 
for $450,000 municipal improve 
ment bonds was granted the 
American Trust Co. who speci 
fied 6 per cent on the first 
Cj05,000; 2 J/z per cent on next 
^40,000; and 2 per cent on re 
maining $105,000. 

fc COMIC BOOK BAN: An 
urgency ordinance forbidding] 
the sale of crime, horror, and li- 
Jrentious comic books was 
passed unaoimously by the City 
Council. The ordinance was in 
troduced originally by Council-
*hian Albert Isen. Councilman 
Victor Benstead moved that a 
resolution be adopted asking 
.lie State to incorporate suc'h an 
ordinance in its penal code.! 
Resolution was adopted. ' 

SCHOOL SITE: Councilman 
Albert Isen asked that the Don-j 
Ja-Ran co. donate rather than; 
sell a proposed school site in 
Hollywood Riviera to the local 
school district. Isen believed 
ihat this was the original agree 
ment with the former devel- 
''ooers.
*NEW FIRE STATION: Bid 
for the construction of a new 
central fire station was award 
ed to R. E. Payne, Inc. lor the 
lowest bid of $193,400.

PARKING METERS: An ad 
ditional 31) parking spaces were 
made available as a result of re 
painting the parking stalls at a
*lightly different angle. A total 
ol 448 meters will be installed. 

vURPORT LEASES: No fur 
ilfpjr airport leases will be nego 
tiated aside from those now un 
der negotiation until the recap 
ture clause Issue on the airport 
triangle has been clarified, the 
City Council decided.

ROBBERY
(Continued from Pag> J)

RAPE
(Continued from Tage 1)

keeping the girl in protective 
custody.

Hospital tests indicated ,the 
girl had been given drug's and 
assaulted.

Motel
A check with Paul Odegard, 

proprietor of a motel at 2364 
West Pacific Coast Highway, 
revealed the girl had checked 
in there about two hours earlier 
with a man who said he was 
her father. He said he was 
.from San Francisco and his 
daughter was carsick.

The girl said the man, whom 
she identified ,as dancer Paul 
Wilson, 45. of Santa Monica, 
had taken her to the motel after 
giving her four white tablets 
that made her dizzy. She said 
he told her to disrobe and get 
into bed, which she did just be 
fore losing consciousness.

When she awakefied, Virginia 
found the man gone and she 
dressed and left. The officers 
took her to Harbor General hos 
pital.

*Screeti Test*
Meanwhile, the girl's mother, 

Mrs. Dorothy Turner, 35, had 
made a child-stealing report to 
Los Angeles police after she be 
came concerned because Wilson 
had not returned with her 
daughter. They had left the 
Turner home about 9:30 a.m. 
Wilson said he was going to 
take the, girl lo a Hollywood 
movie studio for a screen test.

Virginia said Wilson did take 
her to a studio, where they! 
"just fooled around." After 
leaving the studio he gave her 
the pills to "calm my nerves."

Mrs. Turner said she and her 
daughter came to Santa Monica 
three weeks ago from Georgia, 
where she had met Wilson last 
May. She is separated from her 
husband.

Wilson uses such aliases as 
Paul Norman, Paul Edwards, 
and Paul White, police stated.
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over the radio a few min 
utes later for the arrest of the 
men, the  herriff'g car was able 
fo direct Capt. Ashton to the 
address of the man to whonr 
I he car was registered.

Roberts told Ashton that he 
had cashed hi« payroll check 
at a Gardena bank during his 
lunch hour and the robbery sus 
pects apparently spotted him. 
-The men approached him at 
m place of work and first 
wanted to know if there was 
a gambling game going on 
around there. Roberts said he 
didn't know of one. whereupon 
one of the men produced a shot 
gun and the other went through 
Roberts' pockets.

The third member of the 
party, apparently not knowing 
i hat a robbery had been 
planned, took off.

DRIVE

SIGNAL
(Continued from Page I)

cording to City Engineer Ron 
ald Bishop, but the agreement 
was misplaced temporarily. It 
was sent to the county Decem 
ber 3.

"Inter-departmental policy" 
between the County Road De- 
/^rtment and County Parks 
and Recreation Commission is 
holding the matter up now. 
Who'll pay what chare must be 
straightened out.

Several children have been 
critically hurt at the intersec 
tion. The signals are especially I 
needed for the thousands of; 
children who use Alondra Park, 
Supervisor Hahn declared.

(Continued from P*>fc 1)
on to their collection envelopes 
till firement come around for 
them. "If people are sure that 
they will not be home from 6 
p.m. to 10 p.m. when we come 
around to collect," Price stated, 
"we would appreciate their leav 
ing their contributions at any 
one of the three fire stations." 

Ix>cation
The stations .are located at 

174th street and Yukon avenue; 
242nd street and Neece avenue; 
and 1523 Cravens avenue.

The local campaign is spon 
sored by the newly formed Lo 
cal 1138 of the International As 
sociation of Fire Fighters, AFL.

Members of the Fireladies. 
auxiliary of the F i r   depart 
ment, will also aid in the march.

Car* for the r;impa1j?n have 
been donated by Oscar Maples 
Ford agency, with the local 
General Petroleum refinery pro 
viding $50 jvorth of gasoline and 
Dave Flgueredo's Shell Service 
station providing $30 in gaso 
line. , ,

Returns for the first nights 
"marcsh," netted $656.69 Mon 
day, according to Jerry Hollo- 

canvassed about one-seventh of 
the city. ___

Mrs. Grace A Evans of 1629 
Fern avenue spent the Thanks 
giving holiday with their neice, 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam Heinz of Hermosa Beach 
at the home of their daughter 
and family in Burbank.

Torrance

This Xmas 
him something to 
w«ar. C h o o f • 
from our larg« 
selection of na 
tionally • d v • r* 

tistd brands.

IA'*

*

I
ft 

ft

• ARROW SHIRTS • RABHOR ROBES 
• WEMBLEY TIES • INTERWOVEN SOCKS

• ADAM HATS • SWANK JEWELRY
• HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS 

• CATALINA SWEATERS

pn*9
f Ml IISI IN NATlOMMU/OVimiSIO MIM'I WIAt 

l tAlfOfl AVINOI IOMANCI,

OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

A New Shipment of Princess Peggy 
Dresses, Just Arrived. Come in Today 
for Best Selection.

IT'S A PROMISE! PERFECT FIT
WITH PROPORTION-KNIT SHEER SHEER

BERKSHIRE STOCKINGS

RONDE

iJiscover the youth-endowing magic of

Beautee-fit's RONDE the perfect 

achievement in uplift. Here is the bra to give 

you that most desired rounded silhouette.

Broadcloth *2..1O
% Brocade #;i.JSO 

1 Nylon #3.f»ft

NIGHT GOWNS
4 RAYON 

NYLON
$398

t" \

click with 
campus wheels
. . . these Peggers 1* are tops 
with school leaders. Califor 
ma styled with those wide 
knees and tapered bottoms, 
plus these important fea 
tures: deep pleats, continu 
ous waistband and big hip 
patch pockets. 
Completely washable . . . San 
forized and vat dyed, too. 
Sizes 26-36 4.50

In black, whit*, arc*", char- 
eon). navy, luntan, fadtd blu* 
. . . Also corduroy, $6.95.

V\

COTTON

SLIPS
$f69

$298

Sport Shirt and Tie Ensemble 
Gift Packed with Christmas Card

*TruVat

F/,

only

195

TKis hondiom« sport shirt is worth th« price oten«, but 
TruVol go«« you fwo b«tter by odding a matching ti« and 
a colorful Christmas package. The fabric is mode of 
Sanforixed safely washable flanaire that looks and fe«U 
like costly French flannel. The built-in Christmas card U 
cleverly designed to include your personal message. An 
extraordinary gift for an extra-low price. Choose your 

color today I

BEGINNING TOMORROW NIGHT
OPEN NITES TILL CHRISTMAS

EYELET 
TRIM

CTQt
«4> I * *

95 aT

CHROMSPUN QUILTED

BEDSPREADS ^ °C~»;U
Barbizon Nylon Satin ^^ Oft ft
A '* Slipt. Reg. $5.95 -4)4*.TO g

Blankets S^^v?1"'" $7.50 ?
MAGIC Q| |P/»OVCPC by 5
MOULD aMr WWCKa tUR-FlT S

CHAIRS .„..............-......................-................."».-..»... $ 1 5-W £
SOFAS .........................__...__........__.«-..—•_•- $29-95 g
DAVENO8 ........._...............................................-- $19.95 R
WARM KINO—Single Conriol C*%<OQfS 8

Electric Blankets *ZZ" £
Comforters JS1! ,7,°,'"'" $9.90 g 1261 Sartori, Torranc* Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan


